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M£MOIUAL for JIII.il eerrioel DpoD rouMJa No. - , frolll Fem MI60Il
w l'a.ftIlIDpoll, . .

Buolvetl by ,,,- (}tmIIrfJ1, .h.emlJlll of til 8taes oJ Iowa, DelegUiOll ....
That our Senators in Oongreaa be iutruotecl anel our Repre- :~cl wpmsentative& requested to procure mail servicee' on route No. Mall sem..
---., from Fort :Madison, vi.. Franklia Center, I Primrose, n ..~iIo.to
to Farmington. Also, OD. route' No. - , from Pert !:u:~
Madison, via West Point, Dovel1 Big Mound, Gainesboro, U1Iq1la.
Utica., to KeosauqUL
~PPBOVBD 13th January, 1855.
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MEMORIAL
No.3.
I
MAIL,
MEMORIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTION', &liking $he eetabliabmeat
JUAU routes, and additiOll&l mall serriee.

II

To ~ HUTI.II'I'CI1ile &n.tas and Hw.ae qf Reprumftlli"V68, '"'
Co'Vf'1'688 ~.
Your memorialists, the General Assembly of the State of PetitioD
Iowa, respectfully represent that the wants of the people of
the Northem counties of tlle State of Iowa, require ~he es- New-mail
tablishment of new mail routes in that portion of the State. routes.
They wiah to call the attention of Congress to the fact that
t1rla part of the State of Iowa, as well aa other portions of
the State, is settling with a rapidity entirely beyond the Se~Wac •
fall comprehension of any person not intimately familiar
-sa
with the progress of our frontier se&tlementa~igiti7:~ogle

MEMORIALS.
further to state that a IU"ge majority ef this population upo..

=:::r:~ our f'rontiera, is an intelligent, reading class of people, who

having removed to thif State from the older settlements of
the east, where mail facilitiea are liberally provided, antf
where, by means ot' those, • bowledge of the p88sing eventlt
of the day are easily lICCe8Iible, deeply feel the privationlt
of their PreHDt condition, in regard to the meana of infor-

~Q&lou.

mation.
Your memorialists further beg leave respectfully te suggest, that a hoeral coone by the General Goverament in
the eltablisJuneDt of mail JOutes, and the transportation of
maiJs, i. a rapidly rising State like lewa, is Itatesmanlike iD
policy, and conduci" of the most happy results, as supply:Ibg In a degree the place of personal friendly interco1lJ'8e
among citizens widely se)arated from each oOier, thus perpetuating those feelings of amity, and ties of attachment,
which are likely to be weakened by the remote position
and peculiar influence. of frontier life, unaided by these
r ...
oragencies of intercommunication. And your memorialists
h1telliceace. believe, that by opening with a libenJ hand, thele fountaiDB
of intelligence t. the people, especially of remote settlements, you will suhaene the best interests of our common
country, and find thereiu the lIarest guarantee of the spread
an4 perpetuity of free institution ••
JIail.
Your memorialists there(ore uk that Oongress eatabliah
::g=·the following mail routes, to wit: From West U.Dion, in
.
Fayette eounty, by way of Bradford and. Ohickasaw, in
Ohickasaw county, St~ Oharles and ~outh end of Rock Grove,
ill Floyd ClOuaty, to Shibboleth and Clear Lake, in Cerro
.
Gordo county.
UberaI poJi01

,u..

lO.....

Laacllter,
Will.

From Lancaster, i.D Wiacoll8iD, by w.y of GUUe.Dburg .
and Garnavillo, in Olayto». county, EJgin, Weat UDion and
Windsor, in Fa1ette count,; by residence of Abraham
Staples, in Ohickasaw county, residence ofW. S. Pettibone,
on section 38, township 98, range west, in Howard ClOUBty,
to Osage, and ~e village of Mitchell and Clawson'. settlement, in Mitchell county.

1,.

ClI_'I.

lIIIU roat.ee.
~

~

Rc8oWetl, '!\.at our Senato1'll in Oongreea " itaatncted,
and our Repl'88eDtativel ),a ~ue.ted, to use their influence
.
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to II8C1U'e the ••tablishment of sub. maillOatea, aad alae to
.btaiD the following additional ma.il HI"rioe, to wit: From
McGregor's Lancilng, in Clayton eonnty, by way of Cler- Man ......
mont and West Union, in Fayette county, Bradfora' and
Cbickuaw, in Chickasaw oouat" St. Charles and the Soath
end of Rock Grove, in Floyd couty., to Shibboleth anel Olear
Lake, in Cerro Gordo COUlttJ', twice a week in two horse
coaches.
Fl'OlIl Dubuque, in Dubuque county, by way ofColeablll'g, Dubuque.
in Delaware cOUDt,',Elkader,iB Clayton county, West Union,
ia Fayette count,., to Aubura,in Fayette connt" tri-week1Y'TriT~AUb~1
.
.
in two horse coaclles.
.
From A.burn, in FayefAle county, b,. way of Eden, in AubUft;' to.
Fayette count,., Pettibone's settlement, in Howa.rd county, Slate LiDt.
Osage, in Mitchell cowrty, th~ village of St. Augara, in
Mitchell CGUDty, thence to State ilia, weekly, in two horae
eoaches.
From Lancaster, in Wisconsin, by wa.y of Guttenburg LlllCaater,
and Garnavillo, in Clayton· county, Elgin, in Fayette county, :~-:O~:.~
. to West Union, in Fayette county, tn· weekly, in two horse Tri-weekl,.
coach...
. '
Ruolved, That the Secretary of State traasmit a copy of Sec'ytraanail
this Memorial and Joint Resolution. to eacla of our members of Oougress.
APPBOVED, 13th January, 1855.
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MEMORIAL NO.4.
MAIL SER.VICE.
MEMORlAL for additiollll mail servi•••

.7b tM HoMrtifJ'U Post Mallter

(knertU of tAs U.ited &ates: Petition.

Your memerialillCs, the Gen~ra1 Asaemblyof the State oj
low&, respectfully represent to y01ll' ·honorable body, that ia
view of the rapid growth and increase in pepulation of 0 .....
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